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overnor Here Tonight 
fly FRED VAN PE1T (;uvtnr 	Kirk 	jq 	slated goal 	of 	$1 	,O00 	for 	the 'flipdinner at. 	p.m., al- can 	exetitive 	cnrnmitt, 

Rcjiublknn 	of HrnInnfr to depinne In the into after- party 	war 	cheat 	having MO will he Rtt(!flde(l by par. will 	dicn 	briefly 	plans  

('ounty, 	Joined 	by 	party 
noon 	at 	Sanford 	Airport been MIrpnMed. ty followerM who paid $16 for 	an 	all-out 	campaRn 

and will Join a small group for tkketM. 	There will be seeking to elect all Repub- 
Iile,a 	from 	throughout, of 	loriti 	Rllpportera 	In 	a - 	 - 'O('ktRUM (*t cost) for these Heana to the state fTnue of 
the state. will pay 	)ninlslgetiqehoat. crulac on 	Lake (Itei:it ed 	photo on 	page gur't. RepreentativeM and to oth- 

to 	the 	114 11 	)U'RidPflt, Monroe. :11%.) The 	mRMter 	of 	eere- er at-ate nffieea. 
Abraham Liu'oIn, also the l'iirty 	supporter; 	who monlea, Mayor Langford, a Alan 	at 	the 	peaker' 
first 	11epulIknn 	pr('Mi(lent, huvc! paki $50 or more for 1)emocrnt, 	Is 	expected 	to table will 	be 	Mrs. 	Paula 
in 	a 	gala affair 	this eve- their galsi event. tlrkptq will Mayor Carl Lnngford, °' exehane quips with Gov- Hawkins, 	Maitland, Finn- 

fling. lip 	Stw'sta 	at 	a 	reception Orlando, 	nlao 	will 	he 	a ernor 	Kirk, a 	Republican, da state national commit- 
Topping the list 	of VII' for (ovp,)ror Kirk at 	:8() guest at the VIE' reenption. before the Chief Executive teewoman; 	State 	Se'ns, 

gieta 	will 	lie 	(;v. 	('lainle p.m. 	at 	the 	Mime 	of Guests at the reception will launches Into his addres. Beth Johnson, John Duck- 
II. Kirk ,Jr., first GOP chief Steak. 	It 	is 	understood be 	transported 	fly 	Iirnoui- Earl (rnke) Crittenden, er 	and 	Kenneth 	Plante, 
executive of Florida In % there has been a ticket sell- sine to Sanford Civic Cen- of 	Orlando, 	chairman 	of and Circuit Judga F. Thom 
years. iiut 	for the gain, with 	the ter for it dinner, the 	Finririn 	t8te 	flepnhll- Riumhører. 

-- 
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Tmoe d.-rkq. tnnksnd Mutp R 	 H eturni 	ero 	 perted to run into the thoomands 
f dollars were removed last 

— 	 __________ ______ 
Is this fair' A young man arrives home after serving his totiiitt 	

night from Raker'* Volkswagen,  - 	-- 	 119 S Orlando Drfre 
for two years overseas in the Armed Forces. lie goes to his favorite buy 	

Semln&e County !nvestlgatnrs 
hood swimming hole ("the bridge to nowhere" on the \Vcki'n liver). I I c :. (iliin do Carence Smith 
jumps off the hi idge and M\ IfliM as 110 had (10110 dozens of times before. 1'

I 	

— 	 rd George Ab 	.were probln 
After finishing the swim, dripping vet, 	 ---- 	 . 	 . 	

',he break In that curr1 snm 
he climbs into his car as Sheriff's Deputy 	 ____ 	 - 	

fter 11-15 pm last night 
E Robbins appears on the scene and points to 	%0I, 	 ' 	 -: 	 ,,.ding to Deputy Calnngelo 
a sign on the bridge prohibiting diving (the 	

— .-_--r 71io Inveit1.itnr said William 
sign as bent back- wards and upside do wt 	

1 	 - 	 - - - 	 firm o4fLi,4l was work -  
lie immediately sirreAs U 	outh and jg-  4- 	 1 	 - 	

- 	 until after I I p.m. and re.  

books him in Sanford. giving him a choice of 	 A-Z 	 W.- 	 . _ 
~,orted everythinig was Alright 

posting a $100 bond, $15 of which must be paid 	 1t2 1 	' 	 - 

	
'hen he left 

• immediately, or spending a day in jail, awnit- 	 r9 	 - 	

Entry was made through it 
ing trial Since the young man did not have the 	 '. 	 - 	 • 	 I 	-' 	 rtht window the deputy 
$15 he 'was forced to choose the latter 	 . 	 . 	 — — 	 At least 20 tape deckL 

At the trial, he was charged a $35 fine 	 4 	 mechanics took and other vain.  
which he had to pay or spend eight days in 	 -, , 	 I 	 . 	 " 	 . 	- ..

. -.:--- 	 ible equipment were taken Cal 
jiiI. 	 P 	 gelo said. 

Wouldn't it have been more reasonable and  	T" 'nmpny nfe 
U 	 din 

 
g toomuch more just to have informed the young  

veteran of the sign and issued a warning In 	 -- 	 th e deputy, $98 was removed 
stead of leaving a bad impression of law and 	By JOHN A. SIOLSKI 	 - 	

-- 	 --• 	- - 	 - 	 from a cash drawer. 

justice and ruining the youth's homecoming? 	 ANDTHE BLOCKS CAME TUMBLIN' DOWN 	 Two shot guns and a rifle 

And they wonder why the youth do not 	Happy anniversary to Rotary 	 with a total of $30 value were 

have respect for the law enforcement. 	 international - horn In Chica. 	PUMP HOUSE owned by the City of Sanford WAS 	and the car was listed a total loss, according to 	Thlan from the Chuluota home 
go, February 23, 1905. 	 destroyed Friday night when it car driven by Mary 	Trooper Tommy Tomlinson, investigator. The worn- 	of Carol Jacobs, county records 

• 	• Ann 	Hopkins of Longwood sIlItllrne(l into the cC- 	an waa treated for cuts and bruises at Seminole 

Our cio ngratuls Lions 	to 	all ment block fixture located in the median on High- 	Memorial Hospital and releaiqed. The home was entered and 

way 	17-92. The house was extensively damaged (Staff Photo) taken sometime Saturday. 
of the law enforcement agen. according to the report. 
cies which took part In the sue- -- 

n the meantime Sanford pot- 
cessful 	dope 	raid 	this 	past 
weekend down In Orlando. The On Seminole Blvd. Vacahon 

te have arrested a 14-year-old 
yiuth for at I&it two breaktns 

use of the 	dog-sniffers Ted Williams 	Cow- 
most 	effective. 	A 	couple 	of  

- 	 - iny. 25th Street and 4agrnolla 
questions, though . 	. 	. 	how venue. 
could a 	Longwood 	housewife r • Detectives Torn Deppen and 
have 	known of the 	raid 	two 4. . . F 	T L fl L 1 Russell said the boy flad 

----- .. 	S 	IL... .I .L_ 
actual U) ho UYUII% UI LJI  VVIU .U1TiCU UVL 	jUVUUU 

World News 	 date? 	 UUIII 	TdtIH 	I II 	TUUIII 	uthontie after money and sev- 
And since Seminole County eral hardware items, Including 

has such a large??? staff 	 $339 cash had been recovered. 
French President Georges Pompidou leaves for working on dope . . . (would 	 Deppen said the youth had 
a U.S. tour under a pall cast by his pro-Arab you believe about four full. 	By MARION tWill EA 	h.0 deluged '. ith telephone tuui of a rIuui nhiY he feasible 	ar;r.' 4everal We'k4 .10 wnier 13ern sleeping in a dirt hole with 
policy. (Page 1B) 	 time men?) . . . why can't we 	Tomorrow is D-day at the calls from constituents who do In the future. Chairman John home rile, but controversy a covering since he was ordered 

get a dog added to the staff? 	meeting (if Seminole county not favor the vacating and Alexander agreed with Drum- arose over the wording. Corn- 	leave home by his mother. 
For third time in past week, U.S. cancels 1352 	

• 	 commissioners 	not a ye. :ilmnduiiing. Parker stated that mood. 	 missioners have requested that 	Sanford police are invett1gat. 
strikes in Vietnam to send the big bombers in- 	we're not intent on subject. 	Incarnation of the Normandy he hail not received a single 	Attorney for the petitioners, a signalman be placed at has- lng two incidents of rape which 
stead against the Communi.-it takeover of the ing parents to ridicule, as a 	i nviisioll ljort p1j..j. 	 ardous enmaings or the spe"11 allegedly occurred during the ,4il)ly tile inva. 	call in favor of the lit-tition. 	Williant Ilutthison, maintains 
Plain of Jars in Laos. (Page 113) 	 result of the actions of their 	siori of the rights of the people 	(mT11ii4si0flt'lM Dan Pelham 	that the only right being sur- 	limit reduced. Johnson is also weekend. 

Nation 
offspring, but . . . Isn't it about 	In the issue of vnratini aol 	and Edward Yarborough voted 	rendered is the right to build 	scheduled to report on cable 	A 12-year-old girl told her Around The riafuon 	 time we eliminate a double set abandoning of a portion of Sew- if' favor of vacating and aban- road which he feels Is neglig. television and Sand Zak. Road. mother she was rapid by a man 
of standards? Ionic Boulevard. 	 olo,iing, Pelham voting in the able. 	 Discussions also will be held who took her to the store in his 

Vice President assails "liberal" news media for 	You know, if a kid comes 	The mutter was deadiektJ at affirmative after receiving a 	Thus are all the protagonists on a water supply and sewer- car. 
its dissemination of what he calls "drivel." from a 	better-than-average lisst 

week's meeting with a 2-.i statement (ruin County En- in the continuing drama, all of age directive and a 	 Deppen said no arrest had yet 
family, there isn't any logical 	

vole. With (Ii.. iienee of vjin 	
gineer VI!!i 	!1U!h that 	who, have voted their convic- phi; of Suburban Estate,. 	

been made pending the Issuance Chief Ju,tice calls CBS preaident to complain 
reason to eliminate them from  

msioner Robert Parker at the extensive muck bed exists in tions . . . . "once to every man addition to the public 
h.aring of a warrant and a medical is 	 ia of disrespectful attitude of camera crew, 

the spotlight of public opinion 	 .mfnation report. (Page 2A) 	 fur that reason alone. 	nireting, he nuw becomes the 	the area which would, in his ROt! nation conies the moment on Seminole Boulevard. hear- for 	
. T#'-Year old woman told P0I- 

Hearings that produced sensational testimony 	We ei ther make an himut 	major iluiiiin in the possible 4linIon, make future road 	decide" . . . . siul tomorrow 	mns will alo be held on I* 	ice she was raped by a 'youn' 
on We effects of the contraceptive pill resume effort at curbing the offenders 	resolution of the iiiattrr. 	It u II if in g impractical. Var- it's Parker's turn. 	 eating and abandozag por-tIos 

rn-dIe late Saturday night The 
Tuesday after a recess marked by political In- • . . or we continue to coddle 	Parker, when contacted for it borough gave no reason for 	Other business to be con- of Lake Street and IIoUua Incident allegedly occurred in 
fighting among factions on the sponsoring 'em and make believe it Isn't statement by The Sanford hit 	his vote. 	 sdered at the meeting by corn- Street In a plat of Gr'e.nhi.i the vicinity of Elm and French 

Senate subcommittee. (Page 113) 	 going on. 	 aid this morning, felt that "the 	Greg Drummond voted against missioners im a discussion on and Wilson's addition to Lake Avenues. 
•• 	 entire issue has been blown up the motion with the contention (lumping violations and the 	Mary and an application for a 	The woman said the attack 

Sports   'v'/o rid Thrillers 	Probably what's bothering me all out of proportion" (pri'sum- that the county would be stir- railroad ordinance. County at 	certificate of Public Conveni- took place on the edge of the 
___________________________________________ 	 more than anything else is ably by the press). However, rendering "valuable assets." torney harold Johnson was re 	enee and necessity for Indian road. Deppen said an inveatiga- 

that you are calling ma and 	Parker contjnutt that he lini 	1)riimn,ond feels that construe 	quested to prepare the oiIin 	[tills Utilities for water and tion into he report is cont-inC- 
Pete Hamilton captures Daytona 500. See all telling me, "if you want to see 	 ' 	 iowerage systems. 	 trig 
the action as captured by the camera of Herald a done ring In action, then all 

 Be photographer Bill Vincent Jr. (Page 2B) 	you have to do Is go to so-and. oo 	o 	A 	d Statewide Developments 	have you ever tried calling
so, etc."  

- -, 	 the law and passing the Infor- 

- 	 Next fall's general election will, for the first 
mation on to them? 	 'Iori ''.u'tilti be held at 8 p Ili 	treatment plant. 

• • 	 .Sanford City C ()111 Iii I 	'0 11 	Tuesday. 	 John 	(rt'atcr S,,ufurd 
time In modern Florida history, match two 	

Were those ears Sunday that. meetingmeetingscheduledscheduledscheduled for 8 I 111. 	At Vint time representative, Chan1txr of 'umnwrte manag gubernatorial candidates who win nomination 
drove north from Second Street. night hits been postponed 4 of SISTER, civic Improvement er. is expct'tt I to be named (11 z 	t 	only after actively contested primaries. (Page on Elliott, Summerlia, Scott, hours so commissioners can at- group, are expected to attend fill the Ia. 	matning opening 

2A) 	 Virginia avenues finding out tend the Lincoln flirthd,iv dinner the meeting regarding announc 	on the Sanford Industrial Corn- 
The Florida Legislature is unlikely to spend first hand what It might mean mth (iuv ('!,tuilt- Ku k Mior ed intention 

of city to change mission. Krider's name was rec 

	

$11.2 million to help parents send their chil- to the city to destroy a 	
Lee Moore. said the' rrular ses 	

present municipalil iou operattons ointmiu-at-ut 	UL 	iWt-r 
- 

	

dren to church schools and besides it would be scenic enatweit traffic route, 	- - - 	 - to include native stale ani,iuuls ccutit 
r 	unconstitutional, two legislators say. (Page should the county commission- 	 only. 	 A ct'n tu'r- itjit ii? piv 1 11 ,d 
tv 	 2A) 	 era vote to give away the con- 	 , 

	

fleeting stretch, Virginia Ave- 	1Oud 	FUNNY 	
Comiimission at a work sea legislation as outlined by the 

oun a week ago Indicated the Florida Municipal League Is at 
nue to Crescent Boulevard? 	 preference for a Florida asil 	so docketed for discussion b) 

WEATHER - Yesterday's high 69 low 42. ' mnls only zoo 	to 	ht' 	kept 	at 	hit' e-oiiinimsion. 
IT I)rese'nt cmiv Iuaitloii 	 Cousiderauoiu of an occup 10 	

Partly 	 s have opposed the 
clou(Iy and mild today itnd 'lueday with 	ON 'filE JUU SITUA'Llt)N 	!:Ri#y VAY 	- 	SISTER 	 (tonal license schedule Is al'44' a slight chance of showers Tuesday. 	. . . You want a Job? I mean 

	

high today 70 to 75, low tonight 45 to 55. it . . - 35 to 40 Immediate 	 de emphasis and, in turn, have expected to be brought to the 
sought to have the animal at- city board for discussion. Variable mostly east winds 10 to 16 miles an openings. Call 831.2122 and ask 

hour. 	 for Bill Leach. Here's a recog
00 

- trat'hiun enlarged and niuved to 	First readings of live new city 
nized leading manufacturer In 
their field and they're having 

Ares deaths -------- 2A 	Editorisl ()nU ....... 4A 	Seminole County. I just can't 	

uimmlher uirc4s somneheru within 	ordinances 	regarding 	airport  

Daily Features 	a heck-of -time trying to fill 

	

,4'Pi I. - 	 ('omumissimi asked City Man- from light indu.'trlal to commer 
the city Ilmimik, 	 toning 	regulations: 	rezoning 

these openings right here in 

	

J [3ts4 	
.igt- r W. E. Knowles to U)IUC tit) clal property In area north t'f 
to it h juan5 and information on 	Fulton Street Let een t"reime- 11 

bridge ........................ 7A 	Entertainment ........ 'IA 	understand It. 	 -- 

- 	

uiiIi,iuils and stuimoumit of space re 	and Mtsngoustrne Avenues: at C 	 ANP - 
, 	

Calendar ........ -......... 1OA 	hluroseo;ue 	- ------------- 'IA 	Of course the PY is good . . . 	- m.. . 	 quired for the zoo before acting 	low new car lots In commer 
Classified ads ...........SB 	Ifoapital notes ........ 5A 	 6 0 0 	 I. Aa&rs on it Florida-animals-only.zuu. 	dali zones: set up it claasifmct cI.I•,l 0. Comics ------------611-711 	ueicty ---------  --- --- SA -DA 	God in love, and he sbitivis in 	__________ 

r-- '.orui purile mB-7lt 	t' 	 1211 -411 	love ahiuI's In God, 111141 	;t 	
Other city allemula items in 	lIon and 	for bank occupa 

u jlri.t'miiatmo ot Or. Jc' 	tionid lmce,s-.e.l amid annex lit 
l)r - C lit ili 	 7.\ 	IN 	 7A 	abides Iii hint. 	 ' 	' - 	-1 	1 lit'ti. regarding the Pulposeti 	city lots ill S.uuhui d At etmu' 111141 
OCSI RbC7 ................ 7* 	d105'itlbti MRftU. ... 	 I 	'ma. 	 stitorid stage of city's sewage 26th Street. 

-4- 
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To Cover Oil Slick  Damages 

S
I. 

• Fir nipp ingm Posts Bond' 

TAMPA. Fla. (AP - A 12.5 be-cause of the spillage that kill- to the vessels being released by were well Informed of what was 
ni1llon letter of guarantee open- ed birds and fish and blackened giving security, what amounts to Involved and each did his part," 

rd the legal gates of Tampa the shores around Tampa Bay. a bond. to take the place of the Villareal said. 
venaL" 	 The lawyer i, '' t, 

41 	ay Sunday and the Greek tank. 	"Apparently. with the letter of 	The ,.hip's r0ease was not en. attorneys general took posses 
.'Pr that spilled 20,000 gallons of guarantee, they were satisfied." nounced prior to Its departure. Mon of the letter N guarantee 
-oil into the bay sailed toward a Mager said. "They were more 	"It is not unusual for some- and filed papers with the court 
"Texas drydock. 	 than satisfied. The suit was for think like this to be accomplish. aErering to departure of the t)e 

"We got a letter of guarantee $ million and the letter of guar- ed over the weekend" ViIlareal han Apollo for Beaumont. Tex.. 
underwritten by one of the larg• antee was for $2.5 million." 	said. Tho ship is a very ex. to enter drydock. 

I jst marine underwriters in the 	D. R. Villareal,, the Tampa pensive piece of equipment to The Coast Guard also had a I 
'world In the value of $2.5 mil- lawyer representing the ship's have hanging around waiting for hold on the ship. but Cmdr. An 
]on," said Gerald Mager. Gay. owners, said "The release of Monday morning. 	 thny Fugara said the Coast 
Claude Kirk's legal aide, 	the vessel from the arrest in 	"Everyhody and his brother Guard was satisfied the ship 

1:4 	Atty. Gen. Earl Fziircloth had that litigation was dc'ne in quite that was involved was well ad. presented no further pollution 
r-o -111rd a $2 million federal court the usual way by obtaining the vised. U. S. Customs, the Coast threat and permitted it to de. 

-'suIt against the ship's owners consent of the complaining party Guard and the U. S. Marshal part. 

Private School Aid  Is Dim 
- TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (M') - Rep. Ken Smith, DPerry, chatr 	Turhing'ton said the Florida jot the time was spent an religion 

'he Florida Legislature is un- man of the House Public School Constitution prohibits the states classes," he says. 

1kely to spend $11.2 million to Education Committee, 	from spending public funds to Florida 's private school enroll 
- 

elp parents send children to 'When you toss
ment has Increased In recent this request aid religious organ&zationa, 	months as parents pulled their 

..church schools and besides it Into the pot. I think the chances "What I would suggest If they children from public schools be 
.ould be unconstitutional, 	W the Llhlzlture coming up desire aid would be a constitu- Ing desegregated 

4egiMators say. 	 with $11 million in new money Uorial amendment and let the Roman Catholic and Lutheran 
Sen. Vent Pope. DSt. Augu are relatively small." he says. people vote on it," Turlington church - operated schools have 

tlne, hopes to prefile a bill next 	But Rep. Ralph Tunlington, D- says. 	 forbidden enrollment of children 
-week to grant partial tuition pay- Gainesville. chairs the House Pope says he had anticipated trying to avoid integrated pub 

nenUi to parents whose children Appropriations Committee and the question of legality and lie classes, but other private 
ttrnd parochial schools. 	he has a different view on help hopes to avoid It by limiting the schools have accepted them. 

-. To provide $100 grants for all ing parents school their children grant proposal to secular Privately operated schooi 
)f Florida's 112,000 children who in non-public institutions, 	courses. He said at least one have sprung up in Lee. Dade. 
-attend 392 private schools, the "mlr probably would not be state with a tuition grant law Palm Beach and Broward coun 

lorida Legislature would have unconstitutional for some pri. survived court challenge of the ties as desegregation plans were 
2 -to come up with $11. million. 	tate schools, but where you're measure. 	 implemented, and parents in 

"The new money available to aiding a sectarian school it's 	"in Pennsylvania they were al- Gadsden County plan j schci 
'ducaUon Is going to be scarce clearly unconstitutional." Tur- hewed five-sixths of the scholar- that may pick up 10 per cent 

-In the coming session," says hngton says. 	 ships, the theory being one sixth ed the county's white children. 

7 Candidates  Seek  Governorship 
TALLAHASSEE- Fla. (AP) - has a strong following In Palm 	Kirk's war on crime and Fair- publican primary Kirk's record 

:"Next faL"s general election will. Beach and Broward counties, a cloth's court activity gain the as governor may be the focal 
-Ia; the first tIrns in modern traditional stronghold for Re- Mafia are certain to make crime P°" Bafalis already has calieø 
2P'lorlda history, match two gu. publicans. 	 for a "return to reasonable. re 
'bernstorlai candidates who won 	Among the Democrats, Atty. a major Issue 	ith1n both sponiible Republicanism" and 

-nomination only after actively Gen. Earl Faireloth, 49 and Parties- 	 Eckerd has quoted from Presi- 
:eontested primaries. 	State Senate President John 	Conservauon also should play dent Nixon's advise to "lower ,  
- Gov. Claude Kirk, seeking re- Mathews, 49. of Jacksonville np a stronger role, but In the Re- our 'oices." 
-election, has serious challenges pear to be the front-runners.  
-f rom two other Republicans for latecomer Chuck Hall. mayor of 
:the GOP nomination. The gen. Dade County's metropolitan $O'• ; 

eral election opponent will come I ernment. holds the darkhorse 	 Area Deaths from among four Democrats spot and State Sen. Reubin AL 
-seeking their party's endorse- kew, 41, of Pensacola is fourth 
inent. 	 Mathews ran fourth In a six- 	'ERNE C. MESSENGER 	was presently assigned to Al- I 

- Kirk Is generally rated as the way contest for the Democratic 	Verne C. Messenger, 76. of 
bany, Ga., having served 3 

favorite because of his status as nomination four years ago. but I 	 years. H. was due to retire 
an Incumbent, but trouble with- has been building since that 137 N. Elliott Avenue died Sun. June 1. 1970. He was a member it 

In his own party could trim his time. On the other hand Fair- I day afternoon alter a long 111. of the Catholic Church and 
chance of returning to the cap- cloth ran strong against LeRoy ness. Born In Holton. Kan,, he Fleet Reserve. 
It 01. 	 Collins in a bitterly fought bid came to Sanford 73 years ago 	Survivors Include his wife. 

Jack Eckerd, H. a Clearwater for the Democratic nomination and was a retired railroad con- Mrs. Janet L. Walter of San. 
.'drug store millionaire. has the for the U.S. Senate in 1968. los. ductor. He was it member of the ford: five daughters. Mrs. 
money to campaign effectively Ing In the second primary by First Presbyterian Church of Brenda Mixon. Patty, Cynthia, 
and public backing of strong Re- 3.000 votes out of some 820.000 Sanford. American L e g 1 a ii Debra and Barbara Wolter all 

'ublicani such as Rep. William cast. 	 Campbell-Lossing Poit 53 of of Sanford: a grandson Lee 
C. Cramer, R.fla. 	 Hall, 52, poses a threat be- Sanford and Brotherhood of i William Mixon of Sanford; mc' 

- Another Kirk opponent is State cause of the tremendous tlectu Railroad Trainmen., 	 then. Mrs. Harold L. Wolt.ar, 
-Sen. L. A. "Skip" Rafahis, 40- rate in Dade County. Askew, at 	Survivors include his wife, Iowa: tree sisters and fit-c bro. 
year-old legislator from Palm 41 the youngest of the sever. Mrs. Laurine Messinger, I step. ter. 
Beach who supported Kirk until candidates, Is in his first state- son. Walter Bcai of Odessa, 	BTi5.SOT FYZI }tcrnt 1r 
Ray Osborne was selected as wide race and likely will hold Tex.: a sister, Mrs. Nell Thom-

.lic'utennnt-governor--a post Re. the "little man" role as a can- as, Gadsden. Ala., and three 
fniis ri-portecil' hnd sought. lie didte. 	 I grandchildren. 	 OAKLAWN 
-- 	--------- ------ 
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More Interest 
For You. 
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PLUS 

* SUN 
* MONO IiL1LZ 
* TUES. 
* WED. 
FfL22•23•2425 	 - 

Rfl 1~ j 	FLAo PAR ,J GRADE
"All 

I 

WHOLE 

i'H 0 PL A GUARANTEED RETURN 
ON YOUR SAVINGS INVESTMENT! 

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE "FAMILIAR FEEL" 
OF A PASSBOOK, WE OFFER THE 

5% GOLDEN PASSBOOK 

*25th&PkAve. 
MON-THUR.... 8AM7PM 

'FRl&SAT...,.8 - 9 - 
SUNDAY ........ 8-. 6- 

LB. 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

COMPOUNDED DAILY TO YIELD 5.13% PER ANNUM! 

FOR THOSE WHO WANT A VARIETY 

OF INVESTMENTS, WE OFFER: 

SANFORD 30-Day Single Maturity 
Savings Certificates 

*'4fl&Sanford Ave. 
M()fJ "T-4UR 8AM 7 PM 
Fl-SAT..,,.. 8. 9. 
SUNDAY....,.. 8 - 6. 

SANFORD 
* 1100W. 13iST. 

MON THUR... 8AM7PM 4 
FRI& SAT -..8- 9- 

.SUNDAY-----..8- 1 

23 Students 
Score A's At

7. - 1 	ii-1. 4. v 

' ! w 

S wS 	i Jr.
• 	 rrfw' 	

4,j 

	

I"nty-thrre - tutients At 	
't  

- South Seminole Junior High 
 

ra1ght"W4uHnf the 1flr; 
let, Ville weeks wmIllnir reriml. ( 	V7 	i 	) They included Nancy 8*1ev,  

James BIeen, ('tayk Burkhart, 
 Kelly kuhi, and Christine 

 White, saven t h 	grnder; 
Thonias florgh, Karen R. Cover, 

 Barbara E. Emerson, John Gil.  

	

bert Mary llut'hestin, Mar,efla 	 ' 	 , 	

' J Masters, l)nvid Nelson, Ilotilta   

	

C. Tobin. and (',ina 'olk, eighth 	 - 

	

grade Chris Antalone, Karen 	'•  

('rawfnrd, Dale Dnvic, Kristin 
 Kieppe, Debra Moore, Teti lUsh-  

er Cynthia Sam, 5usan Stun  
finns, and Sand ra  

On the '' 't " and 	fl  

April Fore, Valerie French, Re- 

	

Scott 	SL''/..NNE 	1 0HE1S 	(si'ate(l) 	lilts 	ht't'n 	rlu'''ii 	i, I h'nln, 1111(1 Marilyn ,Ja',uiihi, I :.. , ,i I'.ii , 	i,. 

	

Xrahl, Marcy I.n'sota, Cynthia 	''1 97() Florida Citrus u'uu (uieen.'' She is pit't III'eII with 	(Il('u'n, fruni ( )'iila, 	8 11111 br and rhemiat rv major 

	

1.itk, Frank McCauhley, Karen 	her maids of honur : Carolyn Jones, .JlI('k()flV ii Ii! : 	a I iii.' I n I vu'u'i t y of Florida.   Slit' I i 20 yelt N (1111.  
Meadows, Brian Mrnitt. (',raee 

 
Carolyn Cooper, O,'niond Beach ; Cynthia Ann Sea- 	5'6'' and 110, 

	

Mills, Janet Moore, Patricia 	 - - -- 	 - -- - 	 - 	 - --- 	 -- 

Morris, 1) o r o t h y Nordstrom, 
Laurie Nterson. Phillip Preits. 

Horse Shows Held In 	T, Richardson, Charles Sapp, 	
---.'.,, 	 Save $60 on a Brand New High Spud 

	

thon' Stnpcllo, Tern Totkn, 	
1 	• 	 ',, 	 ALL ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE Lisa \anCanip, Sherry Waller,'  

dt~n, and Sandra Ynrl%. 	 HerHead i Deadline 	ROYAL LA 

	

Eighth graders are Lu Am- 
' 	 lt JOYCE (;.tlnuEl. 	"1 live in ('1)111 Water ('an- 

Bctlkk,Charintton,N,tta. 

 

	

NEW YORK - (NEAl - yon in Beverly hills," ,iuilv 	 MODEL E.11F 
lie Breeher, John Cherwa, Carol "It all started at a horse show said. "I 1iv alone. My neigh. 	

Manufacturer's Regular Price $159.50 .Godfrey, tori Knin, Jill Kuhn, in 19u'2," said ,luih' Hlnckwvhl, hors leave me alone, In Colti 	 GEORGE STUART'S SPECIAL 
Bonnie Lawrcn, K e n n c t h her champagne hair brushing Water Canyon, if you're out 
Luke. P a m e I a Lund, Dhra 'iInhlh1L 	iu, ''Suddenly, I :fti'r It) p.m. wnlkinur your dot'. 1'2g . 	 $fl fl5 	OR 
Lunsford, Erie MacBeth, Nancy knew I wanted to publish a the pollee pick you up tiunt' 	 e Or
R. McClure, Phyllis McKinney, nia$~.tzine on horses - and I how qijiM t 	 (I 	

gO stuart 	7 7 	Pay 3.48 down 
6.26 a month 

Fitricia Nur~-ipwir7, )%imt)erly did." 	 I 	
ho "P4,00-irli.nd ii. 	 133 EAST ROBINSON DOWNTOWN MUNN fr la rioriths 

Ream. Ad-ianne flelndl..Tnnn 	Judy's monthly horse show 	I like being by myself,"  
Roberts, v nroi "ein, Sheryl ning'nxune, titled ''Horses," Is said . 	' 1lY It'' lC cou ld 	 - 

Tish. Bonnie Travis, and Rb- approximately 12-I pages of toIerat the hours I keep? 

	

I 	- 	
- 	 -- 	- -- 	 - 	 --- 	 - LIMIT: ONE, PLEASE, WITH YOUR 110, OR MORE, FOOD ORDER 	

a 	Ninth graders: Anthony Ad- 	to heln her nut the t.------- 	. •. 	 - - . 	 I 	 i 
ehehle 7cm. 	 pure Judy. There is only a see- have very few friend-4. Most of 

1. retary 

One Year Single Maturity 

0Compounded Daily To Yield 5.65%! 
Savings Certificates 

Two To Ten-Year Single Maturity 
Savings Certificates. Compounded S 5 3/4 °,70 Daily To Yield 5.9211"o At On. Year! 

IF YOU'RE REALLY A "BIG SPENDER" 

WE WOULD BE PLE ASED TO PAY YOU 
'FL f EAM" FINE- ..J-I4L GRANULATED 

SUGAR 
FAMOUSI "LAZY-AGED" BEEF 

ROUND 	S SIRLOIN 
SWISS 	• CLUB 

LB. 	LB. 

7'/2% 
On Amounts of $1 00.000.00 Or More 

When Invested For On. Year! 

r -LB. 
BAG 

BUT -- - 
if You're Confused By All The 

Various Savings Plans Today 
We recommend A Visit 

To Our FULL SERVICE BANK 
Where Our Trained Officers 

Will Give You Friendly 

News P eam Union of Marquette Ave., died Friday. 
Born in Iowa, he came here 
fIve 	years 	ago 	while 	serving : ATLANTA tUPl-Virc Pres Burger 	said 	the 	camermen with the Navy In Sanford. He 

"ldent Spiro T. Agnew and Chief were 	"Impertinent" 	when 	he 
"Justice 	Warren 	E. 	Burger barred them from covering h l L Funeral Notice 
:criticized 	the 	news 	media 	In speech. 	He 	said 	the 	bright LkRk 	N. .-..Ft. 

weekend appearances. .separate television 	lights 	hurt his eyes ersi 	ne. w i ll t'e held for Chief 

I 
IAV.ro. 5 	Wolter. 51, of Mar- 

,Agnew denounced the "drivel" and since the function was a ciuett. Avenue, who dud 	Fri. 
'-of the libral press and Burger nonpublic one. he limited news 

day, Tuesday at 10:30 a. in. at 
,, 	Pouls 	(thnIf 	(Thh 

7.was angered by a "disrespect- coverage to non-electronic )our- iurts1 	will 	be 	In 	Lverorreen 

3u1" television camera crew. nalt.ts.  
r.'n ,.t.-- 	. 

- 	An,,..,, 	.n.nk.. 	at 	a. 	tlOfI.a.,t.1a.t,.  

ama, 	Marianne 	Baker, 	James 
magazine togt'ther. 	

- I 
(IILJfl 	 Ill 	III'' 	I'nu.-rtahtlnieut 

Payer, Hnrlen Bell, Jr. James Iq 	In 	it 	all,'' 	8(1 	3111). 
Burkhcinier, Pamela Brandouff, write every article, paste cvt'r' To 	''rtla''  - 	 Ju'lv 	on,-,' 	flew 	to . 
D e borah 	Burkhardt, 	Linda picture and caption. I travel to La 	Vegas 	Icr an 	evening 	to 
Burkhart, Allison Copes, Daniel amateur horst 	shows all over catch a friend's act., Dahl, 	Debbie 	David, 	Pamela the country, solicit ads - every- I 	"\Vtmt 	I 	lovti 	to 	do most Davies, 	Wendy 	Davis, 	Cathy 

thing." aici Decker, 	Kevin 	Driece, 	Diane 
At 	publication 	time, 	Judy 

"iii Judy, 	listen 	to 
MeIucn Duquette, 	Lisa 	Fetter,Eliza- 

works 20 hours a tiny. I 
songs sung by Frank 

beth Fite, Patricia Ford, Lewis Sinatra. 	I 	pill)' 	li 	records 	all 

Frazier, Susan Godfrey, Stnven 
"When 	I 	first started," she night when 	I'm 	putting 	the I 

Hanipson, Lynn Harkins, Rich. 
said, "I went up to one of my magazine 	together, 

ard Irwin, Jr.. Kathryn James, 
friends and said, 'I'm going to "MeKuen 	tells 	it 	like 	it 	is," 

Carla Kain, 'Michael Kownacki, 
start 	a 	magazine.' 	lie 	said, she 	8111(1, 	"That's 	what 	I 	like, 

Diana LaFramboise, Dona Mc- 
'flow much is it?' I hadn't t'veui That's 	how 	I 	write 	for 	my 

Hargue, 	Robert 	D. 	Meadows, 
thought of that, but on the spur magazine, 	I 	talk about every. 

Patricia 	Meginness, 	Katherine 
of the moment, I said, "Two thing 	in 	It, 	not 	only 	about 

Nicarry, Debra Norton, 	Mary 
dollars and 50 cents.' And 	ho m
reached 

rs's. 	Soetimea 	I 	review 	' 
Norton, Wayne 	Paul, 	Patricia 

into 	his 	pocket 	and Movie I've seen on a hook 	l's,. 
Richardson, Bruce 	R 	b e r t gave it to read. 	My 	renders 	love 	it 
Scott Sheppard, Cathy Stafford, 

'i"iwn I 	talked 	to everyone She admitted that horse 	b 	. 

Jeffrey Sued, Kenntth Thomas, else I knew, and they did the 
same thing - paid for the pub. 

sponsora don't always 	(ccl 	tb 
Slime Michael Thomas,  1)aw i way, 

Wswrzynski, Manette 	Vessels, hication sight unsenn - an( 	I "They know I'm honost," -h- 
pd Lisa 'White. 

had enough subscription money SUI(I. 	"If 	they're 	good, 	th,',' 
- to finance the first Issue. Cir- don't mind me walking around, 

Elgrove 
culatjon has been building ever 
since." 

talking to the trainers nnd the 
jockeys. 	But if the show isn't 

Scene Of 

Judy Is petite - almost fm- 
gile looking. But there is noth- 

US good 	it could be, they get 
search, because they know I'm 

iII 	f 	 hr 1iI 	3tyh-, going to print what I see, not 

Playoff or her interests, or her success. gloss It ovr, 
As president of horses, Inc., 

LIMIT: 	 111111111111101 1111111INFEW 

- ONE. PLEASE, WITH YOUR 10, OR MORE, FOOD ORDER 

ENZYME DETERGENT 

"F A B" 

"KRAFT" 

MAYONNAISE~  
V. n-a fl WàW%' r' 

.dinner Saturday night that 
raised $100,000 for the Georgia 
GOP. He said be does not 

:Intend to heed the call of the 
'liberal netts media. . AD lower 
-my voice." 

Law-abiding Americans, Ag-
-new said. "Need a strong voice 

.o penetrate the cacophony of 
seditious drivel emanating from 

-the best-publictz.ed clowns of 
::our society and from their fans 
iiu the Fourth Estate." : Burgers argument with the 
cas President Frank Stanton to 

-speech Saturday night to the 
mn e r I c a n Bar Association 

IABA) Convention. : Burger said Sunday be called 
,'CRS President Frank Stanton to 
-complain about the conduct of 
ahe crew. 
p 

A 	pleasant 	aftrrrioon 	WAS she owns and operates it sue- 

spent at 	the 	Elgrove 	Park ccssful show stable, campaign- 

Shuffleboard Courts on Feb. 11 ing horses and ponies in van. 

in celebration of the fifth birth- 0U3 	(ilViSlOflS. 	She 	Is 	a 	board 

day of the Deltona Shuffleboard mumber of three firms. 11cr in- 

Club. Two teams from 	Lake teresta include the stock mar- 

Helen, 	Sanford, 	Orange 	City ket, 	real estate 	and television, 

and 	Campbell 	Park 	played "1 	have a lot 	of 	energy," 

S against eight teams from Del- Judy says. 9 always have to 

tons. be doing something," 

The playoff was between Mn, She succeeds. Judy manages 

and Mrs. Stuart Leonard from to travel so much that she is 

Orange City and Mr. and Mrs. home only 60 days a year, and 

Al Poirier from Deltona. Refer- some of those days are devoted 

ce's were A. C. Maddon for Or. to her magazine paste-up mnra- 

ange City and Fred Drew for tons. 
- 

GIANT 
BOX - 	QUART JAR 

WiTH YOUR . OR  MORE. I 	FOOD ORDER. PLEASE 

LIMIT: 
ONE, PLEASE, WITH YOUR 110 OR MORE, FOOD ORDER 

"GOLDEN RIPE" 

BANA N AS 

eiwna. ocorekv%eper, irene 1 0- 

gin  from Deltona. 
The result of the &nY°ff W RS  

100 for Orange City and 65 
for Deltona. Trophies were 
awarded to the two winning 
teams and presented by Jack 
Levinson. These beautiful tro-
phies were donated by Mackb 
Broi. 

Refreshments were served to 
t)it' speetiatrs and players. All 
present enjoyed the activities 
and warm sunshine. 

bzn(arb sn1b 

rubudmw DeOy, .z.p? S.tr. 
- day, Saday ead 

pvWia.d Z.tvrd.y pr.aa.dis 
Chrisiuies by Th. $atDrd 

- N..ed, 300 N. 11rs.ó Ave, 
I..f.,d, ,is. 

1e P.a?q P&d at 
Soitfaid, Florid. 32771. 
Svbscrlptias tots by Carrier. 
Weak .38 	Yew $LOO 

1 INVESTMENT COUNSELING 
Our Friendly Staff Is Eager To Assist You 
In All Your Banking and Financial Needs! 

* CHECKING ACCOUNTS (Free To Senior Citizens) 

* SAFE DEPOSITS BOXES 

* ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE COLLECTION 

* LOANS FOR ANY PURPOSE 

* TRAVELERS CHECKS 

* FREE TRANSFER OF YOUR FUNDS 

* MASTER CHARGE 

P L U S 
TRUST and ESTATE PLANNING 
SERVICES AVAILABLE THROUGH THE 
FACILITIES OF THE 
TRUST COMPANY of FLORIDA 

ACCOUNTS NOW INSURED TO $20,000 BY FD.LC. 

IcIa 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK DELAND 

(j 

 
MAITLAND STATE 

. 	I Happy lanking" 

HIGHWAY 17.92 AT PACKW000 •PM. 644.7000 I. Now Yank A A"le At..., S PL 7344511 
Southern Bell 

Any PHOTO... 
App3arinq In the San-

ford Herald is available 

to you in 800 reprint 

size for only $3. 

DIAL 322-2611 

SWIFT'S ALL-PURPOSE 
"JEWEL" 

OIL 

24 0Z. I 
BTL. 

Paw 

YOUR 	A. 

HOSTESS 
my not have the 
world on a stvng. 

but she knows 
your community 

Inside out_ 

If you're now in town, 
call her idayI 

YIEGIf'UA PET*O%11 
P.O. Box 1214 

S.niovd 

VIRGINIA CARIUTh 
2?3.011$ 

Aitim.a$. Spr4eip 

MARGARET HARDWICE 
131.0101 

Ciii. I.,ry 

HILDA RICHMOND 
6$4U7 
D. Pin, a 

LUCILLE SMITH 

D.B.ry 

c 

1x2 
' means I column by 2 inches. 

Too smell for an ad to be 
noticed or effective? You're 
r.ed 	ths oftel 

AN 

J 
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Editorial Comment 
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Governor Kirk
F
s Gala Welcome 

 

IMportant

A 0 

a* 
T" 
'_ 	We are happy to have the opportunity to wel- whore the GCP hits ç.rnwn in numberF and exhibited 	 Does it not seem strange that these fine political 	 This is the opportunity of the head of the state 
cc- 

come the Governor of Florida to Sanford again! 	an impatient spirit to domirnte. 	 Republican leaders could hot find an outstanding per- government - not as a Republican - and the head 

In June it was the great good fortune of this 

	

	
Fhi'uai'y, 1970 is mit, of CL1UTM, June., 190. sonality in all of Seminole County who could have ac- of our large and expansive-minded neighbor city- 

flames. Governor Kirk it should he noted is showing cepted the honor and not have the obvious contradic- not as a Democrat - to have a chance to learn what 
city and this county to have the vigorous, outspoken Now the political fires are ready to break Into open 

and vital Claude B. Kirk, Jr. here at the invitation how much political "savvy" he has picked up during tions which this choice Inevitably spotlights? 	there is in Sanford-Seminole which needs support, 

' of a group of buainesa, industrial and professional his first term. 	 We are not at all unarare of the Langford long and not competition, for the jood of Central florida. 

leaders. 	
Establishment of strong GOP organizations at friendship with Governor Kirk nor the report, which 	Overshadowing both the political nature of to 

that time it was establishing what it is hoped the county level is essential. Such moves must have the mayor has denied, that a change in party by the day's events and the opportunity to better the under- 

will become an annual "Governor's Apprecivsticm Day" fiscal muscle. And this is whkt the "Kirk Gala" t* 	Orlandtmn could result in a Kirk-Langford ticket in standing of leaders In the matter of our local affairs, 

in Sanford-Seminole. 	 dM is all about. The S50 cocktail party, $15 dinner 	November 	 is one history-making and precetlent.making fact: 

	

We are sure that it has been an eye-opener for and the $OO sail on Lake Monroe in company with 	We plead guilty to the charge that our long 	The Governor of the State of Florida has now 

both the governor who had an opportunity to see the the governor are the fees which will fill the coffers. years of observing the political scene at many levels visited this city and county twice within his first 

great potentials which await exploitation in the 	One Item In the well-prepared program does, may make us a little too sensitive to political by- term of office. 

county and for the citizens who saw the Kirk person- however, present a puzzle. This is the selection by the plays, but this is a situation which could have more 	This is not only noteworthy to those who are 

ality in action. 	 Republican executive committee of Democrat Mayor meanings than the one which is obviously intended. boosters of our region, but is a recognition of the 

	

Today's visit is. however, sonwthlng else again. Chrl Iangford of Orlando as "Master of Ceremonies" 	Another aspect of the visit here of the Governor 	g&'owing importance which now must be given to 

It is a political event under the auspices of the I- at the dinner where Republican Governor Kirk will be of Florida and the Mayor of Orlando is one which 	growing and expanding Sanford-Seminole by well p 	of - 

publican executive committee of Seminole County, the guest of honor. 	 every citizen In Seminole County should applaud. 	informed aud well-motivated leaders. 

The Pollution of a Promise 	
Global Commenf: F'e Dollars Off  

~c 	

11__5 	

1 __V-11_ . 	
, 	~41K."*' 

., 
common as coughs caused by automative ex

"I DO ;WlN6 , 	 -I*. 	I \1. 	, 	. 
- 

however,  According to our records, however,
E; VIA fir" Owl 

,
J %.~ 	4* t; __ 	 ires  . IZ3A,% , -V--% - 	 Ab'161*1ty To Destroy Backf* 	

b 	ts ,,..a-_ Cleveland, Ohio, has become the first city to 	 / 
nake fixed tickets official municipal policy. 

It's not who you nw or who your brother- 

	

/ 	

ii..'; 	 ..,

. 	

1.41 	
I . 

	- 	

f~ .
:T.. 	 y PHIL EWSOM 	era Identified 	virus. 	nium tailings used for 13 years 

UPI Fereigs Nrs AItItyII 	virus so deadly that they In place Of sand in concrete 
In-law Is. What determines whether your ticket In Tn5fl5 IION'SS$nC sesrrh dropped wnrt on It after the blocks for homes. 
can be fixed is your seat belt. If mu' is fastened 
around your waist, then you are entitled to a 	 (' 

	 r 	 .11  

- 	

.- 	 deaths of three of five 	Thus the atom. Its secrets 

' ' 	

. 

	 for knowledge it is not 

Americans known to have been first unlocked to build the bomb 
uncommoit that he falls victim 

five dollar reduction in your traffic fine. The 
- a unlocked. 	 Infted by It, Inebding one that fell on Hiroshima. brings 

4oal of this policy is to encourage motorists to 

.- Tear iteat belts 	 chant .s 	
)%• but neee'ary part of ed States will resume research ,ieeks to turn ft to peaceful 

ci serious injury. Traffic Judge Lloyd 0. Brown. 	 . - 

who instituted the new rule, explains it this 	 - 

He should therefore be given consideration." 	 .. 	

., 	 - 	

It is accepted as a me'Iancho laboratory technician. The Unit- new haiards to man even as he 

	

_______ 	

It also 11 a melancholy fact tory. 	 And thus the link bc'tween It 	6 

	

.t 	 X 	 . f ,-.I 

vay: "11 a person takes time to wear a 	 ________ 

that as one man seeks to 	At Vienna in April. United Geneva and Vienna on the one 
belt, it shows that he intends to drive safely. 

It will be lntercstting to see just how many 	

progreSS. 	 Ir a maximum curiy labors puoes. 

prolong life, another using the &ates and Soviet Russian hand, and New Taven., Albany 
same tools seeks a means to envoys will resume consultation and the small cities and towns 

/ 	 destroy it. 	 Of strategic arms. Including near the uranium mines of 
In Geneva. delegates to the nuclear. 	 en Colorado. of the drivers 	traffic tickets In Cl'e- 	

. 

	
expanded 	n a t , c n diar 	In Albany. N Y.. a state 	Man's ability to destroy land will he wearing sc'iit belts. If the plan makes 	 a-,- ' 

	

14%,_'.. .0 	

mament conference have just scienUet was found to be himself or pollute his environ

,vv

- more people safety conscious, then it would he 	
... 	 S 	 cnnned for their ninth year Of permanently c on t a m I n a ted ment, either through accident orth trying elsewhere. - Mnrnn (CO News 

talks. High on their agenda Is a through research with a ra- or design. In war or in peace. 
- 	

. 	 proposed ban on germ wiir!are, dioscuve isotope. And In already is proven and he needs 
11 	is 5.- All Crossings 

 k~_ 

" titt 	
... 	 a step already taken voluntarily western Colorado, a hitherto no hidden canisters Of deadly 

by the United States. 	 unsuspected health hazard Is germs In world arsenals to 
"For the record," said British Information 	 . -. 	 - 	 , . 	

- 	 A 	University. research- discnvfwed in radioactive un- prove ft.. 

5ervicea, "196 saw Britons walking across thc 	 -'k.. 	- 	 --• a 	 - 

polar ice-cap, running across the North Amen- 	 -' : 	-1. --- . '1 '
Z. 

can continent and sailing single-handed around 	 - 	 -, 	 . . 	

'. 

J" 	 Hal Boyle Says: 
the world ponsthp." 	 . . . 	 .ç  

	

'. 	 - 	 . 	. 	 -- 	 •--:,, 

Also for the record, 1969 saw a handful of 	- ,;.. 	 .,,. 	 :7'.:rt. 	-. 
1.r 

Americans sail cross the ocean of space to the 	- - -. . 	- 	 . -. .-.. 	.. - .-. 	-. 	 . •,. 	-. - . 	 -. 	
- 	-: 

moon, and the long. slow trek of American c- 	
- 	- ................ 

, -, - 
	

Unpredictability Is Charming 
bat troops In Vitenam head hack MCTOS$ th' 	A1'qP 	• -''t 	•T-. - 	

'S 

Pacific to America. 	 .., 	 - 	...:-: 
&. 	•- 	LrP 

Now, if urban transportation officials C*T1 - 	 --- 	

By HAl.. SMILE 	when- 	 had to be from out of town. 

Crime up with a better way to get across tOWfl. 	 NEW YORK (AP) - Life is a 	The only way Y°' '°irl 	Most people went through lite 

inaybe well he geting somewhere. - Atlanta Washington Window: gursing game, and no one can could hold your hand In public doing without the things they 
 

(Ga.) Journal 	
- for sure what will happen without appearing to be brazen couldn't afford, instead of going 

next 	 was to pretend to read 'our fate ahead and buying them anyway. 
This aura of unpredictability by the life lines etched in IL 	There was a different kind Of 

gives the future a certain charm 	The three most famous mus- generation gap. Nobody over 60 

L71 hit ,10~attfvn) ?rraIh 	Demos Watch Repubs Squirm 	accompanied with apprehension John L. Sulll'sn. Mark Twain be trusted-at least to the ez- 
which. however, is sometimes taches in America were worn liv thought anybody under 40 could 

or downright fear. 	 and President Teddy Roosevelt. tent of holding public office. 	
is 

	

Telephone 	 By STEVE (.EIISTEI, 	approved on the antt'nciinent w. just it hu Inn do! intUve a 	Man, now and then gets tired 	Anybody who ate chow mein 	When the U.S. flag went by in 

322-2611 	 42EP-5938 	 WASHINGTON (UPI) -The presently constituted - 	statement. Harlow hedged just of the gue"ing game. That's and pizza pie in the "me wtwk a parade, every male bystander 
This puzzled. iinrnng other, it ITIILe and added "other one of the reasons he turns to was a culinary daredevil, 	not only took off his bat-he also 

Sunford, Pa. 3177  Seri. Mark 0 flatiield. R-Dre. approaches would also accord the consolations of his PaSL He 	If you wanted ice in your institirtive)y held it to his heart 
sm1rah)y in mystifying the H.. said "for those- of us who with the President's, basic likes his yesterdays because he drink you had to get an icepick in a gesture of both love and ra- 
Senate with Its wild verbal want to support the President, object" 	 doesn't have to guess about and chap it yourself. 	 spect. 

WALTER A. G'IILSW. IDITOS AND PU*U514U 	gyrau.ona on suInol desegrega- Mr. Richard Nixon, and support 	Scott candid) - conceded he them. He feels he knows them 	if a hobo knocked on your 	When someone was going 

	

FRANK VOL'V'OUNL. Circut.$ioc . Goneral M.n.iq.r 	thin 	 the administration position on got the letter to prove he was because he has weathered them hack door and you gave him a away on a trip you shook hands 
JOHN A. %POLSKI 	 JOHN THDMP%DN 	 Not thut It bothered the this question. may I ask the telling the truth. 	 -their pleasures and their per- meal, he would make a mark on In farewell at the railroad depot 

f.$P Editn 	 sirsc t'.tov 	Democrats much. it was sort or question simply: Do we impport 	"It Was the first Ume in ms 	Ili.-fairly intact. He feels reaso- the sidewalk in front of your instead of an airport. Nowadays 4 	If 

FRED VAN PELT 	 ROY SKEIN 	 a cheery and plensan WHY to Jit' Scott amerlclnlcnt b'. ii '.0 	1 yt&tr in the Senate' tha: m,v nably sure they won't change borne to Up off the next hobo most Americans don't even pro- 
M..gInç Editor 	 Ad,r$iihiç M.,iaq.r 	1 PId tht' afteron 	 of aye" 	 word's been challenged and I very much. 	 that you were an easy mark. 	nounce the word depot aloud 

JANE CASSEL.IERPY 	WINIFRED F. 5111.0W 	the Republicans squirm and 	Scott rusiti Yes Tower insisted won't take that.' 	 You have been through quite 	A barber was iU?e of one twice a year. 

Coun+y Editnr 	 Comptroller 	 squabble. 	 "that the administration dues 	And later. in the Senate a few yesterdays yourself if you ththg about anybody who gave 	 If nobady was kITIIUII any- 

STAFFORD oply 	 As has happened marc than not nppr've of the amendment chamber. Tower rose to say "I can look back and remember him more than & quarter tip-be thing for a man. he knew W. 
DORIS WILLIAMS 	

E4J$sv of 	 once, the administration put Its ar. presently constituted." Scott want It understood I was not 	- 	 body loved him. 
Sanely Edtat 	 EdI+.I P. 	Senate partlsan In a bind, and retaliated by adding "1 stand questioning ttit 	S t ri a t (i 15 	 Sex was all right in Its place, 

IIU. VINCENT, .M, 	 CHARLES Han 	 its ii by-product, again loosed on my original position." 	(Scott) word" 	 Don Oakley Says: 	 but its place was in the diction. 
5.i44 phefolterhot 	 M.ch.nic.) Supt. 	some barely-buried animosities 	But Scott didn't BUt)' still 	That would have seemed to 	 _ ary.  - 

TOM ALEXANDU 	 a, 	 among tht brethren, 	 long. The next morning he smooth over all di! iculaties nd 	 -_ 	 a pcc:' incr who only 
Sporti EI,er 	 Press 	orume 	it was the last ipernaps its hustled to the White IIoune to 0IiCC more Tprie th 	pUt)lI owned one mule. 

better to count it its the i.e to pick up a letter from special cans o' big happy fsmfl'. When the long--distance open. 

Na pan 

	

llilast) pronouncement front UP 'iiun" BryN 	t', w' Harlohi'ti m 	 uit?-- o uton, Againu 	Never happen. The adm 
o+ any material, ,i.s •' •dv.4isin Vt *is •&HDVI 	

ator rang your phone, ym auto. 
91 75, S.niord Herald may I, ,.produc.d In any ninn.v on high that kindled the- tht' GOP leader's substitute tiu tratiun-backed proposal wits 	 matically wondered which Of 
without wilft.v permisiten of 45, pubikn.v of The Herald. fireworks. 	 "administration language" pr'. defeated by two votes. 434€, 	 your relatives was M. dead, or 
Any ind ividual or fir,,s responsible for such reprodud ion will 	Senate Republican Leader I craW.' to the Southern propo and 22 Repubhcanj out of 40 	By DON ( AKLfT. 	bottles. Also unknown was the desperately In need of money. 
5. naniidened as fltPii9Ift9 Di, The Harold's copyright and will Hugh Scott, no slavish devotee sal. 	 balloting 	voted 	against it. NEA Editorialist 	number of cans and bottles dis. 	The biggest single source of I. hold 11.51. 4.v d.o.av. wsd.v IS. law. 	 Nixon iwlIcit'i. huf fed Into 	Perhaps because this wets mnluding, of course. Tower. 'Yes. Herald h a m.,nb.r of she Associated Press which' is 	 ______ ___________________________________________________________ 
entitled .xclus,,,ly Its ti-a9 use for v.pfoduclson of •n ss. the Senate chamber brandish 	- 	 Oregon represents on * email carded hi public places. 	air pOflUtlOn WU the five-cent 

4cal p*s printed In this n.wsp.p.t. 	 ing what he proclaimed was . 	 scale the msrnItuds of the 	Ho'ver, a clean-up of a one- 	cigar. 

comprommuse proposal carrying 	 prohleni facing the nation In m ile stretch of popular beach 	Few people stayed up after 
41 rrv,rraingDon Graff Says. 	 the pollution 	lest 	yielded so so. midnight without explaining 

Published daily except Saturday, Sunday and Christmas; an 1fl'iPeCted and etppn'.'ci 

	

rc 	 ______________________ 
published Saturday pr.c.din Christi'nas. 	 brand from the administration. 	' 	 air, water and landscape. 	

Cent 
drums of Utter, $0 per why the next day. 

lie offered It s 	ubthu: 	 It is not the m 	tudi of cent of ft beer cans end nft 	Those were the days. Remem- 
SUISCRIPTIOW PATES tilt junk; It is the nia.g'nitude 	drink botties. 	 ber U) a Southern-sponsored aintt'i'. 

Horn. Delivery 	3k WC•I 	 $1.50 Monf meal designed to expeno SChis: 	Pollution Pest In Russia 	our hidifference. 

.y Mall 	 3k w..i 	; c.00 	onths desegregation efforts to all :u 	 In the interim 	re the ti 	 BERRY'S WORLD 
states rather than limiting 	 amnW •tat* leglalatwe meetis 

	

$1.50 I Montis 	$13.00 I f..' 	them to below tt.c Mason-Di':'in 	By IN GRAI'F 	thr Kremlin is showing active In lUll, a committee is study- 	- 
- MS. Postal Regulations provid, that all mall subscriptions be line, 	 The Soviet Union may be concern over the quality 	

tug PTOPOUI$ to ban no-return 
paid in advance 	 "This amendment, 1 urn 	 totties In the state and to re- 
Ent.r,d as second clau maft.r October V. 1910 	authorized to say, has the niiuking annie progress In It. Soviet life. Plans for new 
Posi Oicr of Sanford 1inr,da 37771. approval of the aecreUir' of many -year -plan to catch up plants, including a huge new every beverare can and bottle. 11 

quire $ five-cent deposit on 

'lndav' 	show has s'-hr-dtited a 	Atrterh-nt'n 	who 	hive 	moved 
Florida 	talk 	with 	Id,uts 	Wolf. 	ahrwtcl permnnsntly because of 
son, 	recently 	reit'a,ed 	front 	tilsent'tinntrnent 	with 	this 	eoun- 
prison 	after 	doing 	(line 	for 	a 	try 	are 	the 	subject 	of 	a 
t-ontk-(iti 	on 	stew-k 	ninnijmla 	segment 	on 	NBC-TVi 	''Virit 
lions. 	- 	New Catholic liturgies 	Tuesday" 	March 	3. 	. 	Same 
for 	baton 	services 	are 	exa. 	network's 	April 	2 	hesir. 	"II 
mined on 	CBS TV's 	"Look 	Up 	Couldn't he I)rine," a sal'ute to 
nnd I.nve" March i. 	 otich American nchievments as 

The salvation and rehabilita. 	the Golden Gate Bridge and the 
tioti of man's environment are 	Panama Canal--with Lee Mar- 
tin' 	subjects 	of 	ii 	lirrp part 	yin 	an 	narrator- -has 	been 
AEIC.TV 	documentary 	series, 	retnmrnenmkti 	by the 	National 
"Mission Pnsnlble,' 	ict for one- 	tItit'atIran 	Asnodatlon 	to 	its 
hour 	t,roadeasts 	on 	March 	20, 	iminre than two million 	teacher 
April 	'I 	and 	May 	2'1 	. 	members 
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-- TV Networks Shaping New Programs 
- va,j 	 _ ." 	 lit lIlt K I) 	fllU) 	Ut i hen n worl d", t atne In ii - 

1lO1,l.YWOOI) 	(1IPFI - Notes tn*peetatne 37th, anti at thin 
- .-- '' 	 -. - 	 --• • 	%_ 	 to watch telet'islon 1w: 	point Is es;iecteit to b. hunk ______ 	

- 	 . - ... . .-- 	 The Ikastliners: Ed Sullivan's next season, - Mir-TV's "the 
. 

- - 	. - -. W. 	
Mar;'h I C133-TV hour will be a Name of the Game" ha' been 

"MY-77"'. 
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tribute to the musu' of the renewed for another neason. - . 	 -'•- --' 	

llt'ntles, with the performers - lint 	the 	satnn 	network's 
,u'Iuding Duke Ellington, Peg- en,welhi lions figure' to Ini'lUln 
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l 	, db 	 zv l.e,o, l)ionoe Warwick, Steve "1 l)rpntn of Jeannie," "My 
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	 it ils of the season hct'..'r'n alt e1id> ietI Uehhlr ltq'ynnlds 
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I 	 "i'ptenil,er and .lotitiary. have 	hn',','.., ''I)rngnet'' 	is 	also 

	

- -.-. 	 - 'en Bob hope shows. - linger reimrted 	probaI)le cnncella- 
- 	. 	 'The SMnt"i Moore and Tony lion. 

sirtls will star In a 1911 ABC- 	Sports: Joe' i-"rnrier's kntwk- 
- 	 - 	 TV 	series, 	''l'hp Friendly out victory over Jimmy Ellis 

- 	. 
. 	 - 	 - - --- 	Persuaders." as a rnuple of far the world hvnt'vwptght tub' 

	

- 	 - 	._t_ 	 \ 	rich fellows who try In bring this % e'e'k will h -urn S;tturtl '. 

4- M . 	 justice to those who hni' on Afl( TVr "Whir World s'f 

	

. '' 	 - 	

esesped K. 	 Spurts''. , 	ABC TV hn 	nt:,, 

	

-. 	 __________. 	
- 	 The Shows. ABC-TV'. "Mar- signed a new threcycuir eon 

	

1271 - 	 \ 	ens Weihy. M.D.— was the top tract to continue its broaden"' 
- 	- 	 - 	 .\ '- 	 ' , 	 r.inked irogra m in the' national Of National flarite't It dl An 
- . 	 . 	

ratings for thu week ending tion gaines. 
Feb. 8. , CBS TV's "Hawaii 	Previews: NBC-TV's "Today" 
F'ivv-O" stayed hot, finishing series will originate from the 
10th. 	and NBC-TV's weekly Miami Ileach area the week of 
hour about it movie studio. March 2. , .The March 4 

AHOY THERE! "Come aboard," say Pat Largen '- 	 -------------_______________________ 

(loft) and Debbie Bacchus "for the Republican gala 
in celebration of Lincoln's birthday" tonight, open-
ing with a reception for $50 ticket holders at the 
1frtise of Steak and it dinner for all other ticket 
holders at S p.mn, at the Sanford Civic Center. Local 
VIPs will take Gov,, Claude Kirk on a cruise on 
Lake Monroe in this plush houseboat during the 
late afternoon. 

Hospital Notes 
FEBRUARY 20, 1970 	 BIRTHS 

ADMISSIONS 	 Mn, and Mrs. Charles Ogle.- 
Margaret J. Thompson, San- by, a girl. Sanford 

ford 	 Mn, 	and 	Mrs. 	Robert 	I.. 
William Mae Franklin, San- 	Hobbs, a boy. Sanford 

ford 	 DISCHARGES 
Hattie Bowman, Sanford 	Leandrea Simmons, Sanford 
Freeman L WooiiaU, Sinford: 	Antonio F. Peacock, Sanford 
Janette Martin, Sanford 	Roane Palmer, Sanford 
Linda N. Rer-p, Sanford 	Ruth A. Mickelson, Sanford 
Frank L. Cheney, fleBary 	Wilmond 	D. Harrison, 	San. 
Shirley K. Sofeic'o, Deland 	ford 
Curtis Dunaway, Lake Mary 	Mare E. Abbott, Sanford 
Talley H. Hall, Oak Hill 	Veronica Rose Houl, Sanford 
Everett Kinnaird, (',cneva 	Dennis L. Stewart, Sanford 
G I r a n a Sutton, Rochester, 	Chance Pearson, Sanford 

Janice Moore, Sanford 
BIRTHS 	 Scott E. Clemmer, Sanford 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Anthony, 	Mr's. Lloyd P. Lows and baby 
a htiy, Sanford 	 girl, Sanford 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Martin, a 	Tat-bell Luther, Deflary 
girl, Sanford 	 Gldy Rose O'Grady, Deltona 

DISCHARGES 	 Ruth M. Handwcrk, Deltona 
Fannie Mae Smith, Sanford 	John White, DeBary 
John G. flauas,r,anu, Sanford 	Barnarby 	Snedeker, 	F. r n 
Faye Wilson, Sanford 	Park 
Betty Sue Amos. Sanford 	herbert Metcalf, Oviech', 
Tessthenia Wiliams, Sanford 	Robert E. Greene, Deltnnn 
Ricky M. Brown, Sanford 	Mary H. OyIer, Lake Mary 
Man-is W. Lovering, Sanford 
William M. Hardie, Sanford 	Togetherness 
Dalsey Kinard, Sanford 
Freda Lounsbury, Sanford 	SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) - A 

Charlie K. Johnson, Sanford 	sure-fire way of cementing mar-- 
riages Is doing crossword puzzle 

Fannie A. Sheppard, Sanford  
Mrs. 	Robert 	0, 	Hitt-ell 	and 

contests with your spouse. 

!aby boy, Sanford 	
So says Shirley Sternad who 

William E. Thomas. DeBary 	
recently won first prime. $12,850, 
in the American Holiday Asso- 

Joseph )flettner, Deltona 	cistion National crossword pus- 
John J. Pine, Mims 
Everett Kinnaird, Geneva 	

I tie contest. Her husband NI'tho- 
las helped her with the puzzle. 

William 	E. 	Hunter, 	Lake 
Mary 

Faye Wynn. Long'wrntj 	Actor-Director 
Edwin B. BnIc-khouse, Osteent 	LONDON (AP) 	- Sir Lau. 

FERRI' IIRY 21, 1970 	i renc. Olivier Is directing 	and 
ADMISSIONS 	acting In a film version of Anton 

Thomas IF'imilton, Sanford 	Chekov's "The Three Sisters" 
Andrew McPherson, Sanford being made at Shepperton Stu- 
Nanrv Orle"by, Sanford 	dios near London. 
Boy Guess, Sanford 	i 	Olivier. viio p1pays the part 
William D. Roux, Altvnonte of army Dr. Chebutikin. directs 

Fpring'i 	 a 	National 	Theater 	Company 
John L. Rodd, Dejiary 	I cast 	Including 	his 	wife, 	Jean 
Marianne Hopkins, Long-wood Plowrlght. 
3 a e It 	Sireus, 	Farrncltaway, - 	The male lead is played by 

A1,r 	Bates. 
-  
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Health, Educatum. mid Wehfart, 	with the United States, but not 	auto 	complex 	on 	the 	V€a, 	My ccinunitment," said Gay. 	 so= -J 
Mr. 	Finch." 	Scott 	itnounced. 	always. 	It 	seerna, 	in 	desired 	emphasize efficient waste dl.- 	Tom 	McCall 	recently, 	9* 	"'  
"Therefore, I think quite justly, 	areas 	 put a price on the bead of every 

IM as well. that he feels It t 	the 	Moscow has recently reported 	
posal 	and 	water 	PIfIC*tIOS 	beer and 	pop can and bott.l. 

position 	Of 	a 	just 	and 	fair 	two 	pn,L,enie with a familiar 	systeme to head off the 	'oftu- 	øuld In the US."  
administration." 	 ring to American eam. 	tion problem before It develops. 	But a similar measure in the 

Under normal circumstances. 	Pollution, for one. in their 	Soviet 	law, In 	fact, 	now 	1)GD 	Oregon 	Legislature 	was 
Ltns 	would 	have 	suf iced. 	The 	- nImC$aiV(, drive toward 	indus.. 	unsukes pollution a aime and, 	defeated by the combined lots- 
mrtv's Senate lender letting his 	trialitation of the pnrit few- de 	theoretically at least, authoni. 	lies of hrstle and can nianufac- 
troops k110% 	110%k 	this cuinnuan 	cacle*. the 	Soviets 	have 	been 	ties charged with land and w•. 	tL?CrI and 	bottling companies, 	 I 	 ., 	- -. 

den-in-cluef felt. who would have the state rely 
not so flattering imitating not 	ter conservation can 	block a 

But 	relation- 	t)l':vt'et) 	the 	only the achievenientr but also 	new 	industrial 	project 	If 	ft.g 	
soley on education and persus. 

Isixon 	sdmin,su-euun and some of the appalling cons.. 	pollutIon-control provisions 	, 	
A slogan of the National So 

lion. 	 - 

Soft 	 ±. 
overly normal so 	. 	queue ate Republicans have not been 	

es of the earlier Amer!- 	deemed inadequate. 	
t)i 	A5IIIJIIIOIS 	, 	,*i1i is. 	

" 

surprising 	that 	not 	everyone 	can experience. 	 In this ease, we Soviets sum 	alone cause litter." reminiscent C3 
took Scott on faith. 	 industrial waste pouring into 	to be making a determined d 	of the National Rifle Auocia 	 101MMM 	Z11110 - 

San, -Carl T. Curtis, B 	the 	V0198 is 	decimating the 	fort not to catch up with U. but 	titus "Guns don't kill people; 	 I..

._ 
promptly 	decided 	that 	the 	river's fitib !ife-. 4ticluditig the 	to 	iroflt from a bad American 	people kill people." 	 - 	- 

Southern-sponsored 	sunenciment 	eturgeons 	that 	far 	centuries 	ex.amplc. And we have no rea. 	in iues, Oregoniani emptied 
represented 	"the 	belief 	and 	have yielded the prized Ituselan 	son not to wish them well. 	210 	minion 	bottles 	and 	112 	

,, 69 oft 1016 
position" of the prvalcteni, and 	black 	caviar, 	now 	become $ 	The' are alsolooking to the 	million ani of been, 15 million 
Sen. John C. Tower. R-Tcz.. 	rare item In Soviet markets. 	United States for tip. In hand- 	bottles 	of 	liquor, 	I! 	million 	"fv'base wsw'hIp deli *ilghf-r*dudnp Left for c w.sk 
added that "the admitiistratior 	Other waterways rn-c similar- ling suiother p r o b I e rn-slow 	bottles of wine and 	unknown 	 ROW, cod OOPSJ" 
baa 	not 	put 	mis 	IUIU1P 	Of 	ly threatened, so muck so that 	JW1 jtk 	 mULIUM of salt &Wk cans and 
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INCOME TAX 
Getting your income tax figured 
can 14 0 wondsi'ftul Woshu- COMPL VII 
ton's Birthday present. Toki ii UTURNS 
to BLOCr- Tbey'H tnii'.0 we 
you pit every I.gilimolo d.duc• 
lion. S.-. lbw office in your 
neiorhood hodoy. 	

UP 
SUASANTU 	- 

ifi W. guorosi.e occwats preparation of every tos cettirft. 
If we mako cay errors that cost you any penalty •r 
intv, we will pay the penalty or latseest. 

HR [:3[fiXJ[r?O. 
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices 

I 	
309 E. FIRST STO 

WEIVDA.S 	' '-*T & UN. 10 5 	PH N1 322-4711 
- N(f*rruIlTMPIT t4ECUSARY - 

from monwig tobedtime you use 	So tthave away. Ihoil .1 steak. W.sh 
electricity in more ways than ever 	your dishes. And do k all the mtxk'rn 
to serve yow convenience, ease your electric way. lk'cause when it comes  

work, bdJten yotr life. And no 	to serving you at low cost, therts's just 

woni sinm electricity as the bIgeet no match for flameless electric... 
bwnkttirbudget. 

- In fed, the average price paid per  
klkt hoist by 1'V1r5erved famiIis 
toy as o-t}n1 ksi dsti it was 	P;=  

OC 	POM S U51 (I 'V# 
in 1957. 
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just he the 111rinkley Rmpnrt.' " 

I, 	 - 	 wrundmnther often claimed 
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RrinkvniW:a 	 New Yorkers 
= (~ , A ~ 	I ff 	 Celebrate 
01-1 ~ a- 	~ 	 ~ 	ffaffiu&Eam~_ ~ ~-=R—_- a -1; 21 _~ 	 through triumph and trugedr 

10-4 	(\ 1flsrI.A n tht. 	u •: 	 - 	 1 1 	 with hnuwwlvea and hue- 	Anniversary  
;utinting! by Eileen \'8ugtuI. o 	HIiaiw. h i, whii 	wori hnvi tiiki,n 	hnrnii who, from their ea -y 

prze, in nunv purt of the rountry. This i the third In t sere ; of ex- 	Iu&ira, have watched t w e 	Mn.T)RLD F.AL 

Lid hihit i awlnMored b the SW Art Club to bring outstanding work by Cen- 	young newae*Mrrs wrinkle and Plans for the gala celebra 

Z 	trid Fioridi 	tit to the eommunit. Left to right. Nancy Erikson, 	protrude into middle 	 tine of the Empire State C3uh' 

president; Ed Arnold, Kim Dirt, Bob McGee, art teacher at SIC, and Mrs. 	In rural America. rmidwaya IW'rdUld anntvrT.SarY oti Sunday, 

Vaughan. 	
and bridges and tin few ,t 1 Feb 	. at 4 p.m. at the corn- 

wken 	hnve been namai l mirnit' centI - in Deltons are 
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-- 	 10 passenger station wegon. Here is thet hard to nd ut'. 

-- - 	aL..A _..' 	k 	t.aLlae lea-. Ha. a baautiful 
U.S. CIVIL SERVIt ltI R.rit.Is. 	Spaces, 	as, 	City 	water. motor 	oil, 	air cona;uioners, 

C.svserestes. 	Pb. 	322-2061 	Approztntaf.Iy 	Il acres wIth 	660' fertiIir,r. 	stip 	ladd.rs 	garbage 
61. Farm & 	Supplies 

Me,s.Women 	ii arid ov'r. Secure on major hghway with large 2 cans, 	roll 	roofing, tc. Wa re 
I 	block be. Hgb 	starting 	pay. 	Shortl TRAILERS AND APIS. 17-97 acress story hem., c.ntral heat. Work. house. 	106 N. 	Elm. 

50.000 	Yards 	peat 	noar 	Gen.va, 
hours. Advancement. Pr.pan.tor'y frets h4ovieland. Sanford Mobil. siep and garage. hked 	First 	Federal. Open 	I-S. 

- Wholesale only. Removal p.rmit 
tnalnIsg 	as 	long 	as 	required- Park. 	Phone 	3231930. $79,000 granted. Set up your loading and Steel 	garage 	door 	.. 	, , , 	$50 
Thousands 	of 	jobs 	spun. 	Es' 30 Sd. or Rent PAYTON REALTY G. 	E. 	Electric 	Stovi ......$50' qrksdimeq equipment on site 	rent 
p.n;,ric. 	usually 	wriecessary. 
Grammar 	school 	sufficient 	(Dr 	Pstelvs 4. 	Ssfa-r'd l-4ariId 	322.1301 	7640 Hiawatha at 17-92 	BowlIng 	Ball 	& 	B. 	...... $15 	(rca. 	Pay 	as 	you 	um.. 	Sanford. 

123.0477 a, t6R.6214 I 	322.5695. 
FREE booki oobe, 'w 	t!;;;teth. 	 __ 	 --- .- - -.-------- ___________ 	 1968 DODGE CORONET "440" 

	

I 	
ciein WIUiI TYIUT J C 	" ' " 	'' 

whit. finish with contrasting meterlir. Equipped with a Vi 

	

___________________________________ 	
cogne, Ford.O-matis t,aesmssion, pewe? steering, p0-u-er 
brak.s. factory air cendtUtninq, radio & h.at.r avsd white-- 
wall tir,s. On's ewflir. 

OUR SPECIAL 	"1585 

	

I 	 SAUl PRICE 

33. Lots & Acreage salaries. requlrimerits. W s' I I. 	 _________________________________ 
TODAY giving name at-ad address. li's .asy 

. . . just dIal 322-261 I. 

- -, 	 biautifu 	,taIk gold (nIsi'. with bIk viatmi roof and ci's- 

_______________ _______________ _______________ 
The Sanford Hr ald. Sar'.fd 	fr Sale or Rent. Call 322-7717 	acre sard bottom spring lake I 

	

- 

- 

,,\ 	be (u"d in C.tiral Florida. Tas 11h. ns 	O.S9. ha. 

Fiend., 32771. 	 _______________________________ 	miles N.E. of Sanford. 427-7223 	 ,-a 	 WI'IERE 	 }..a4qiI! 	 tnatting diner. Equipped tb V-I engisse, automatic tv.ri.- 

	

Boa 339. dO Forma-ly Holly Ave. Khtd.rgar$eo lakefront Lou I Acreage . •. 	
- 	BUSINESS SERVICES 	- 	 door hardtop Wthewt a doubt tb's 	+k. cleaiu$ 

13. M&e Help 	
31. Homes For Sad. 	 New Smyrne Beach. 	

mission, factory uir conditioning, power ,to.sIssq, r4'diC & 

Berth. 	. John's River. Donro 	2-3-4 BPS. I-? BATHS 	 er skiing, swimming, 	.autiful 	 IT 

	

'LOW DOWN PAYMENT" 	Beautiful ale frontage lot local- 	 TO FIND 	 ii' - 	 bOater, and whitewall tires. Has bed en. careful •wser. Sal. 

Corpemiters ,.ed.d, Sanford Serge GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	.4 on shores of Lake Hope. Wat- 

patio view. Just minutes from Industries. An Equal Oppertunity JIM HUNT REALTY, 	1-4. Business responslbilitiet are Einpl.y.r. 424-03 It. 	
INC. 	 keeping us from using our 

Attention! S..elor citizens. Its' 	 dream lot oursetv.s, Call ito.. Need some repair work? Having trouble finding where to buy if? 
penial Plan-ida Oil C.*. needs you. 	Dose Howe and JIsi Hunt 	437.5431 or write, Bo.Joy Acres, 
Would yo like to suppletsemit 1 	 Irokers-Owner-s 	 lIsa. Mounds, Wisc., 53517. 	You can find your answer in this daily f e a 'I u r e of our classified I 

your present pestles? Are yew 2524 Park Dr. 	 322-21 1$ ______________________________ 
honest? Do you have a pleasing 	NIGHTS AND HOLIDAYS 	38. Real Estate Wanted 	pages. 

perioteafl+y? Con you count 	322.9244 or 323-0546 	 ________________________________ 

motsy7 C-an you pump gas and 	 Want to cssun'e mnortgmge on 3 
HOUSES 3 f. DOWN 	 bedroom house irs or near San. 	SPECIAL SERVICES 	WELL *ILUNG' 	- 	BEAUTY CARE 

..II mstchadisu7 Are you bond' I 	F.H.A..&.VA 	 ford. Interest rate meet he se able? If $1. answer Is yes to I 

	

We Give S.tisfied Service 	coed 5"i % nor m'nenthly pay. My Maytag semvtca man ...ds 	WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS 	HARRIETVS 	SEAUTY 	P300K 

these questions, then I pob- 
I 	 SALES-RENTALS 	 mint over $100. Call 322.2047. 	more work. S.mvice calls is 	SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 	

Op'sn .v.aksgs by appeistinenl 
101 S. Oak Ave. 	127-1742 ably hav, a lob for you on u 

permanent or part time is..;,. 	SAULS AGENCY 	 _____________________ 
Every other d.y or every other I 	 DAYS 322.7174 	

41. Bness OpporiunitIes 	
Hotpoint. GE, and Kenmsore 	All types & slims 	 ___________________________ 

	

______________________________ 	Phone 323.Oit7. 	 We repair & Sirvice 	 INCOME lAX SERVICE 
week. I will arrange Fours 	NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 323.0411 
suit you. S.c A! Dawsori bs4w.an 	

Privately owned gas station on 	 STINt 

$ and 2 dully at 1-4 and West SANFORD REALTY 	
busy Hwy. 17.92 for rant. New 	NIX BEDDING AND 	Machine & Supply c,. 	Incorna Tasi Preparation - Person. I 

absed Sari5.. Individual and I 
tat St. 	 2M4 	

equipment. Phone 322.I2fl. 	UPHOLSTERY COMPANY 	207 W. 2nd St. 	)77'44)2 	BusIness. 1306 Doug:eas As.. 

I n.ed • front end ,rm.cb.nc  with Day 322.7212 	Eve. 322-9457 42. Loans & Mortgages 	Fr.. e s tint a $ . s, Werlrnateship 	 I 	322-7199. 

HUMPHREYS TIRE SERVICE 	Cement block horn., 3 b.dreoms, We male quick cash loans sis mist guarant.ed 
709 Celery Av.., Phone ________________________________ 	 INCOME TAX 

372.0*77 	 4205. .nch 	I 	bath, large Florida room. 	ahlng. No red tapo. 	3222H7, 	 CONCRETE PATIO OslO' $76.50 
I All Types of $uslness & Individual - 

f00i1 and previous experience. 	
HOME IMPROVEMENT 	-- ---- 

- 	scuds p.uint. $700 down Assume 	CROWN PAWN SHOP 	
Tea Returni. 

Adjeele' Ia-useS .................14.109 	rortg.ge of •bcut $9,'O0. $70 309 1. 2nd t 	 Sanford Will make drap.rIui and 4. ab 	
MAX LSKRIDGE 	 JAMES H. COLLINS 

S S IMMEDIATE • S 	monthly pays all. 	 t.r.tions. Phone 372-4241. 	 3222I2I. 	 372-7641 	 200 N. Park I 

INTL*ViIW AND PLACIMINT 	 ________________ 
$aasi...........................Te 	KULP REALTY 	52. Wanted to Buy 	 -- .-_- 	-- 

Pi15 Treble .....................Tesas MiJIVIPLE LISTINGS 377.7335 	
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 	Want te sill your automobIle? 

Day and Evening appointments at- 

Sea-sic. M."09e' 	 . sse roe - -- 	- 	_ 	-- 	 OFFICE FUPIIIT(JPE - G.org. 	
cepted for 	your 	ira-.olna iii 

GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	Stuart will turn your office I 	
RICORIS 25 . off list 	Special offer this montie only. O'd. 	preparciun. 

MleSDit Trainee .............ISi me. 
furøh$ssre Into cash, Ye. can't All services guaranteed 211 Ia E. er your ad for 5 days and gil 	0. M. HARRISON'S 

Pay As You Earn $100 to $600 DOW1N 	go wrong when you deal with 	3ed St., 377.3443, 	 more days FREFI AutomobIles for 1)11 ,'alm.tto Ave. 	322.7949 

Jr. Ac'Iq,5SSiIt ................p.. 	STENSTROM REALT'Y' 	George Stuart, 133 F. Robin. 

See-vice TeiCe 	 "Sanford's Sales Leader" 	
semi, 	Downtown 	0 r I a n 4 o 
741.34)1, re.. 	 IF YOUR BUSINESS IS SERVICE M.cM& .....................13$ hr. 	 _________________ 

AdmMeaIrive 'freinee - ........... ifls 	Sales and Rentals 	- 
c,0er bile ......................iø 322.2420 	 2565 PARK 	CASH 322-4132 	 and you went to build your SR VICE BUSINESS by reaching 
D50eeimeet 911W .............uiem. 2722460 	322.6$24 	372.4141 	4,.!, etc. Buy I or 1001 llemns 	new prospects and incr.asing your customer list. sueiinen .................. 	r'' 	I4lGai4Th it kG'A,S 	POP 	used furniture, appliances 	 ' 

Ternn Availabif I 	 SOUTHWARD 	Parry's Mart 711 Sasford Am,. 	 Adveitise Your Services n th. "Business Services" Want Ad 

	

______ ______________-- 	 - 

asce of I.ctory warranty teunslerablo, rre..ous ewne'; tmU 

furnished t. qualified buy.ar. 
OUR SPECIAL 	S 
SALES PRICE 

1966 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
2 door hardtop. Thit ike new CPe.vy has a heaa$.iuI lomer 'iii- 

1 	f;ish with contnashing intertor. Equipped with a Vi en- 

gine. automatic tratsmtsioat, factory sir condilioniss, power 

steehtg, power brakes, and ill tinted giass. Has radir, it 

heater arid wtrit.wall tires. 
OUR SPECIAL 	S 
SAUS PRICE 

TOM MURRELLMAP1AGER SAYS, 

"NO ONE 
WALKS AWAY!" 

2631 HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 
PHONE 3221055 
SALES COUNSELORS 

Martins ConI.y-Ch.dss Craiq 
CIuJo Htt.!)----BIU Lppthroit 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 

Sales Hours'.-4:30 A.M..9 P.M .fen. to Fr;. 

5:30-6:30 Sifurday 	Closed Sundays 

2613 Oriend. Drk. 	322.1055 	Sonfor 

Wagner's Amoco Captrc Sanford Women's Tourney w 

k 	ff 	epsst*d the 1etIn the honnrs with th4ljt 	wi! 'L'.r' the to' win spot s, he did In Lb. "ILr 

'ompct I tin. 

	

- 	 .- .---.--.-_ 	. - 	,, 	teiimi In the tins re- 	'"X iteri*s. 	 rnnr, 5D. 	 Tnurnenwnt Msnsi't'r 

,iiult5 of the Annuil Senford 	 Senford Wnnu'n'i Aodetici 

	

- 	

- 	 - 	 . 	

Ifl IddIUflfl th the 	tm* 	The 2P t.sm tI 	e1h'nt 

- 	 1st plsee tropbI.*, the sm of 	'tjtoi' ,nipport at Je 1anes 

	

______ 	

S.rtary 	ti'/U WhgnM- en- 
- 	 -'---- 	 Women's Bowling Assoelation Eloise Sorokoweki. ARnes But- ' 	 '°°" 	

ThAL . t1-oph 2Te- 
..•.. 	.-.-. 

Tournament, with the winning r'ening, wetthlnc t 	 end priie mcuy ill 
-. 	 Wagnere Amo'n 	ITflP CtII Spoiski and tm 	 up WiLt'* Amoco fivesame 	be ditr1hUtNi in th( conferen., 

through with their 2S1 s1'rk!a, 
cowlIng 	

this room at 1et lAnt'e on Tuod, 

5 tI 	WItt ?4rde March 8 at S p.m. Pr.'e 

Cocoa Hits 

rarri. Verne Raltan. 	
ments 	t i'crved to winpera 

L . 
and team e*pt.ai1 Ann Al- and 

non-winners, with th In. 
*

-- vitatlan ext.nded ti's all partic. 

psnts of the innmil t'urnenr, 
A 1285 l,w)ud1n hardic'a 

"Re oad enoiih 'or the nuni 	 11CM FINAlS 

Greyhounds 

I WOQIW ' A'*co 	?S7 ''I 	%c -t 'f h 

: 	 !?' 	 • 	 ler one IThiihloa position for tl'w 	AIOC 
8&itfl 	7V1 SerI 

rombinhltion of Claudia Jnsi i. 

	

t 	 •- 	:# 	
. 	

GIflIdresu. which was s. Cr'e4i' FtjrnUure 

	

Pmi1'S I c.Hf,iofl 7511 prI 	ii - R - (lUCk CRILE 	lev nlht end the Tors ;irtt 
HeW Spo 	Staff 	well domInat the game. An 81 pins mo then the 

	 T 	 375pr 	. 

Tonight the Lyman Grey- other Important factor was The place finn 	
T)ottie Brett and 1. Rn WI?T RO 	235 5$Pt % 

s. we'.- 5ew,rw.It 	12 Sr$.s V4 

hounds will close their veçnIar Tiger percentage from the foul Pat Foster. 	
ODUSLES 

i C .ieio 'C. Oo'i'ee*i 17IS Sv$ 	ts 

season hi Lee.burg as they line. Thet hit an 1 of 20 	
Same of the most torrid bowl- 	0 $rctr 'P. Fo,'. 13U7 Si'd Si 

z 	 - 	

.-. 	 1 	 j 	 : match up against the Yellow- points at this' charity iuitripe. 	during the entire tOUTfl*- 3. 5* Wlft/P. SIPICY 	$2 Sit* I.ra 
t F Okt!io'?!t - 	-,.. 	 -. 

's'!' fir the eernnt tinie n' while thr (i-'hnnnd' could mont. was offered durini! the 	 , 

I I't 	MSnII Thr Ilounth nikuege juit ovr W T' 	c.rut 	 ,1g) 	canptitInn an 	£ P' 	.i W'foh 1I Serlet i: 
r woo 	'0 u?et 1178 rij 5 

some-what sour note as the's since last Pt'h. 	
when thcv loaded a string of 222. 199, 152, 	 SINGLES 

i. 0 Owen 	MO 	% 
wrn defeated by an aroused heat Crooms In their own gym plus her m pin handics. to 	s 	 S4qj 5' 

(ocoa HiVh S'hnol Tiger squad and they would viry much like finish with a R419 sItfls'? Owi'm'. s. v P'n 	MS Sert 	. 
4. P 	bDflO'i 	621 Sr1q. 	, 

	

I by a score of t2-44. Tonight Ly- to generate steam for the die- 	member of this Year" 	F 	't 	 531 S.-i. S 

7. A. JoCU 	 674 Sore'. 5)1- man will be looking to hetUn- trict tournament this Prithay ford llendd All Scm inril, C.nm . J Mr 	577 Sen.'. S 

........ 
- - . .-. . -• 	- '_ . ..- their dubious recotd of 18 to slId S.atirdey night at 	tv Women's Team received $21 	ALL. 

) j 	krtpc 	1S7 SerI 	ir 

- 	 2. 	 ___ 

	

_____ 	

end the s.aaon on a good note. Park But Leeshurg still stc,id' pnze money in this Singles , 	 SIM 

(;ametimp Is aCt for 5 p.m. itt in thir way, end the (;- e1ent. Second pleer- wflt tO SUE' 	r inm'o1 	uw S,r,,. S 
4 c Sr't'-, 	i- S4r S - 

SWBA TEAM CHAMPS 	 the j,peshurg gymnasium, with hounds art 	1111Wh 	
-e Quinn with her 6F4) seili's. 	ALL tVENTS (NANDICAP) 

WAGXER'S AMOCO took firgt phwe in the team 	Jean 1rieck. team sponsor Forrett Wagner, 	
the junior varsity tilt corn- of their presrn'e. 	 Jean KrIeck co,ped this 	P SIp 	 1914 SprIe 

event at Jet Lanes during tht Annual Women'g 	SorokowMki, Agnc But'her and Evelyn Wagner. 	inencing at :3O. 	 year's prestigious All Events 	
Legal Notice 

Bowling Tournament. Left th right, .lanr Spoiski, 	
fl)*fl WI outacoid liru 	................. 3 	1 	7 S'rstch honors when she aver- 

	

S 	
O' 5 dj7fortheninef*me 	- 

every quarter by Cocoa Satur- 1NM,' ...................S 	S 	0 

_______________________________________ _______ 	_______________ 	

and racked-up $ 1597 series. 	riclis 	-. - 
NOTIC)- t- Itr1,s 	r, ut'.' 2 

	

2 	1 here again the nrime of Quinn 

11 was posted, taking Uit se'ond i.,,c, 'quit..'. s.'ua'.'.berrv. Takes Consolation 	
Football Lagging 	 _______________ 

TEAM ..................1 	0 	2 - 	 . 	 - nn)e Count, Florida, under n , 
'.jitloua name of NoeS-c T-n 

	

_________________________________-- 	
Footbull has a lot 1.-u action TOTALS ................1* 	) 

cocoa 	 PG FT Ye 
than hockey and baiketball, s.d P SflSII?I ...............7 	 Legal Notice 	•tbr'rr-y, anti that I 

1 rPgiNtel- said nam. with ii 

	

2 	2 	4 . -.--.---.------------------- 	 Cierk of the Citseult 	o 
r'nyding to an article In the Cur- DOt, 	 AiW'%IIlfl 	1'1f'E 	I' 	S-minnie C'rnint'.-. Floritla, In . 

	

2 	 t'i lulJC 	 e4lrdanc'e with thi' provisions - 

WIllIs ...................a 	2 	10 
The article reveals that the A$rtsdsi' 	

that, puirsutant to 1'Ihi Jiid 	wit: &oetlon siio piarlia si'. 
5utleq .................. 4 	2 	10 meat ot Foreclosure r.ndi'red oil 	2517. 

Vera Beach walked oft with aeon wa tied mid-way through Robert Smith sa... 	 four. tlic took c 12 point half ball is actually In play for less! T0TAU ................ ) 	 the 15th 41&T of Pst,ruul-v. A.T). 	81w: Donald Brooks 
LVU.AN .............. 	4 14 17-isI 	 u1$S pend- Ynhtlsh P.1 7. s, 1. :. re 

tn*' State Junior Boys BakcthalI the fourth quarter. I ugh scorer! RANDY BROWN of tiw San- time lead into the dressing than lit 4s minutes *11 5 TIrI cocoa................14 	 I tog In the Cir.'ult Court, In and 

'lournament Championship Set- for Sanlnr hi the game Wv lord All-Stars made 1.1w AU.- TuOfli 

urday night In Tallahassee de- Randy Brown with 21 points. STAT}: team based on his play I The third quartet wii ulayed 
football game, or lees than nine 	P'eriooa Fntjl'. L-m $4, 	 ' r.)r $eiiii'.inli' runty. Florida, In _____________________________ 

PuS 	0t I'e'.'.i,s 	 - ('ivil A'tInn 	55-1121. a-hare- 	eor -'rs- .nir's cornr 
JV: C.roo 5)-ID 	 it FEI,I-kAI, ?'ATI(NA1. )1(111T 1i1:M1fllE 'orr. FLOKIDA 

feating Cocoa Beach 	to 25 John Whigham had 14, P1111 In the three games he played even, each team 	orm six per rent of the 2 1/ horn's ft 	 Wi*r. s.a- 	 c.sci-: At'OC1AT)ON. a i'ni'pora. 	 51500 

In the finals. 	ford won the Spike 12 	 in the Tournament. Others niak- points, In the fourth quarter the takes to play the averag, game. 	 nn n-yante.d and •xlsttnt Ufl F'I4TP 1sF 

Consolidation Qiamplonahip dc 	in the final game of the Con- *flg the team weiv' Mike Black- 'iklnge outscored time Colts i 	College football farsa oven 	Legal Notice 	
th. laws of thu United 1t*4. V1Lr (I. KENT. 

is Plaintiff. ai'.d NC)RL1AN Ir- 

morning c to i, and defeating E ant or ii brat Tallahassee .Iamee of Qulnc. .1. B. Cald- Alan Stevenson tiitd U points, study, with the ball aetunhi, 	P$ITrrIEit5 s..aS1 	1'lATT, hIII wit., are Ttet.ndants. 'ro AI.L. PR 50 1 

	

NOTICI: 1k tiu'r.'t- E:'.r, that z the underiiin'd. as Clerk At tilt 	CLAIMS OR 3)31An$ 

to i. Sanford's only Lou In the lahaiiiee Civic team Saturda of Cocoa Beach, Aiphonso ?err Terwilieger fuv(:, and Bob Mc- 75t cent a! the time. Contrast- ff'' 17-t'. Fern ParL Seminole O'eifl(k A.?t1. 'fl MCiC'II I. 15 	'You and eaeh of 'nu are ).s-• 
Counir, Florida, under the lie- 	 i' 	 by notified and rcurM itt f,. 

T'riduy evening by i 51 tO 	had lost to Cocoa B.Ch, TaiLs Greg Vogt of TaIlahssme 
-Civic .le.ff Anderson had Ue. Chuarhi' full 10 minutes in hockey and and 	that 	i itt. nd 	i' r thi' trout (West door at the you, at either of you may 

scare. In this game yam Beach 	 League, I)urwood Brewer and Wakefield five, and Joe Pay-ton the ball Is In picy the full 48 regIster said 
nam. with the eouruminus. of $emlnol. COULuL against said estate in the off irs 

Clerk at the Circ'uii çnuy-. 	'iorif1a, at Sanford. Florida. the of Honorable WALL.ACE 1 
hauec Civic had lost to T)t' 

was ust too aUong retsoundlug 	 I Ronnie Rsgan of Tallahassee four- 	 minutes In pt-a basketball, con- no)s t..ount'v, ri-i. in •,,-ñ- followitit desotihed Property, t- BAIL. County Judge of -n. - 

chines the SPORT article. 	ano. with the ni-,vIsIoil, of the 9i ZflUI t,rtfl In Rr'mtnohr Coun- note County, at hir attIcs In ti 
off the t,ozy'dj. Bigh secret- far Land. Th.s game wa' not a Fictlti;up Nan'. 	amut.a, itt-wit; tr. 1-')nrtda. to-wit: 	 Cnurthrnis. In Sanford, Flori- 
Sanford war Tom Bolitngaworth eIne as the score Intitcatet 	

church Leair4ae. 	
Outscored Mets 	 Section 11-O5 Florid& 8tatutsp 	 . 	E. 	 within st oatonOar months frrr 

1117. 	 C'lt'fl 2IANCIR. V1'IT NC) 1, th. time of th. first puhileatir 
with U, John Wlugham and Phil! Sanford had ii 12 point la(I 	CO1'I 34 	IMIS 	

CLEAItWATER. Fin. 	- 	Legal Notice 	gig: rasiic c'. imauptu. Jr. 	aernrdlnç tr. fliP nut 	
'° of this nottea. Each claim i'- 

Epakt, each bad five points, 	with three nunuteh to go. ('ascii 	In the finals of the City to- Tht' PhII1ie- nthied the 1969 	 P'.2fih 	 i, : & 	 as recordsd ut Putt TIOUk 1*, demand must he in writins at1 
Mnfard defeat-ed Quwcy Sat Bob Ek put all his playcrr Into termediate League Baikotball 1Worid Seriet, bu the' can al- 	91i'urrIOIS ?6AM 	 1970 	 71 and I'S. P41h11c' 	contain the place of residru. -. 

urday morning who hi tO p 	the game giving every boy a ']'ournnment, the Colts beat I-hi! w,ivs sot thet' u;riird thej NOTTC'T IS herebs giv 	that I nc,,-p 	 •i,rili ot &otiutnol. County. *nd post office address at ti 
am enga;ed in husinoss st Lake 	 - -- -.- - 	 ______ 	Florida and 	 claimant aitti must be sworn t- 

was close and hard fought, the tot Sanford was itandy Brown piun1uip, The Colts got off Wmenta during the Nationa County, Florida, undsi- the firti. £5fl P0* SI.MIuL.P C0cNTt, way of limitation, the folirtwing1 tarney, or th. earn. shall be 
tinus nam. at Hpnrts (lrahic and V'iORiflA. 	 fixture's: 

with 111 points, P.iIl Spike had a fast start In the fIr-v quarter tLengue season 	 that I Intend It 'sgist.' said ('1tl. A(TIt1 	E) 70155 	 T1uist 	Alit 	 (line It. atephenson 

_________________________________ 	_________________ 	 cult Court, Seminal. Cnun, D1A.l. J 	 eusui in'.tlietl. 	 The Commercial Bank .1 

() d 	

]4, 7' 	IInlIing'wnrth temu 	Otlt-orui 	flit' 	nlkifllt. fl 	The Ph1ltit' - nu tuun'rcd list' name .- tt the C')ork of the 	 %nTlr; OF Sill 	 kr- tint. 	!' 	 Attc't-ne' !or Adu,inisurs'' 

- 	 world champion, 137.109 and PI'ids to accordance with the 	 Plaintiff, 	Said asic is it, he mad, itt sat- 	Winter Park 
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